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Dutch Design Week

PHILIPS
Let’s make things better
Conference venue

- At the TU Eindhoven campus
- Walking distance from the hotels
- Walking distance from the train station
- Walking distance from many café’s
- Walking distance from many restaurants
- Bring shoes suitable for walking!
Conference venue

- Auditorium of TU/e
- Same venue as EuroCG 2005 and GD 2011
Conference venue
Conference venue
Travel

- Car
- Train
- Plane
  - Schiphol Airport (+ 1:30 by train)
  - Eindhoven Airport (Ryan Air; +0:20 by bus)
  - Düsseldorf (+ 2:20 by train)
  - Köln-Bonn (+bus + 2:30 by train)
  - Frankfurt (+ 3:50 by train)
Accommodation

Hotels are walking distance (15-25 minutes) from the conference site (university campus)

Hampshire Hotel Crown: 50
- Single room: € 119,-
- Double room: € 139,-

Queen hotel: 25
- 10x single room: € 87,50
- 15x twin room: € 102,50

Hotel La Reine: 15
- Single room: € 87,50
- Double room: € 102,50

Sandton Hotel Eindhoven City Centre: 50
- Single room: € 80,-
- Double room: € 95,-

Inntel Hotels Art Eindhoven: 50
- Single room: € 127,50
- Double room: € 138
Registration fee

19th International Symposium on
Graph Drawing
Sept 21-23 2011

Registration

Registration goes via a centralized service.
Provide personal details and answer questions.

Regular: ~ 250 – 280

Regular: ~ 250 – 280

Until Aug 31

From Sept 1

Regular: € 200

Student: € 150

Regular: € 250

Student: € 200

The registration fee includes:

- the welcome reception (drinks and buffet) on Tuesday,
- a conference banquet on Thursday,
- coffee breaks and lunches every day,
- and a printed copy of the proceedings.

The registration fee can be paid by bank transfer or by credit card. We hope most attendees will be able to pay by bank transfer, since the registration office charges an additional fee of €10.00 for credit cards.

Go to registration.

For any questions regarding registration, please contact us.
See you in Eindhoven next year!

Welcome to the homepage for SoCG 2015!

This site is under construction. More information will follow.